
WHY NOT BUY

THE BEST?

STERLING

Pcffll

OUARANTEEO
NOT TO INJURE.

C;ff Itll.l piwIllTPly will not Inlnre ymirSlVlllliy hrwU or th finest fat.rlc. This
haa t)ffn provin l "'hi'tl t'M. rloi'it--
with It lM'iiue whiie and o.1nrltn. Mr.t'hlfin
for flnnm'l. Ktiwrh for plfiyiwnrf. Will

Rtnlix from marble and make your floors
whit, an t'lmlk.

Urt It tbnt It mat! srls f itself.

Our Borough Finances.

Abstruet if financial statement of
Milford Ron u i'h lS'Jft :

John C. Wallace, (.'oi.i.i:cTi!t.I)n.

To amount dofz tux nml f'r
n.lditloiml (VI ft?;

C '. by coniiniH-.ioii-

uilil paid tiviisnrvr ...
Poor tux, l)r ?;:io 7i)

Cr. by P'bjiU's rmiiniiHslmiR
mul paid :l'.l TO

B mingli lr B"" I!'

Cr. by n'Untca aiiiinilssiotii
nml paid ti'cusurcr Wit l'.l

Jons f. Wallace, Tkkah. Dit.

Hal. from last acitleiiiiMit 11 411

l.Uvnsi' money Mil tn
Kiiii-- llccnsi-r- t anilrirciih .. :.lio

lax. llutf tax, rto WO II'I

'll Til
Cr. paid L. R. Mutt, bum

lint fl I"
Milford Water Co . I ill IMI

lioroiifzli miititorH and
rl.Tk Sit K)

Tjoiiisa Newman, tent ... . 0 (Hi

MilehelU, lor luck
J C. Wullnce. 12
M. Latnliert, liaiilinjjc Mono H 111)

1). 11. HiirnlHH'k, wcieiiuy. (IT HT

M. Armstrong, Hxing hy- - '
s a 75

D. II. llornbeek. for Miller
Knobloek (Jo.,
ler 2l 80

Npivliil polie.e .Tlllv 4 It 1)0

1 V. Steele, lo(TH for .Mutt
Htreet, bi ide 3 60

J. Waeker, sprinkling
stni'ts 7 92

A. Lt. MoCiirty. bealtli offi-
cer. 10 months 10 00

J. Waeker, freight on
sjirlnkler 14 40

Mrs. Chamberlain, (Ixlng 'fllijf 1 00
Win. Angle, costs, jimtlue

of tile pence, 1 70
Wnlliu-- Newman, a.i() feet

KtOllO 21 1)0

A.Terwilliger.lienlth ollliH'r 4 00
Win Angle, blncksiiilih- -

ing 9 80
George Snillll, Bpeelul po--

liiM 117 Ml
Team work on streets S5) li
.nlior on streets Mil 70

K. 10. isni'le.stn'el conimis- -

sioner Ta 1:1
T. C. Wallara commissions a! trJ
Paid V. H. Wood.trensiu-e- 1 14

li!4 70
Outstanding voucher $118 21

A. A. Van Ackkn, Ovkhnkkh of the
Pooh, Du.

Received from J. Detrlek 43 Hi
" fnun J. C Wal-
lace 104 44

I47 28
Cr. paid for Inwrd of llol- -

Ix'rt 88 m
Overiills 1 tn)
W. & (i. Mllclicll.shoesand

indsc 17 75
Struble. Hour for Joyce. 1 10
W. H. Cortright, justii of

t ho pemv 60
S.nie's, overseer mid at-

tending set I lenient ... 7 50
lialanco In hands 81 4a

147 2

L. GKIOEIt, OVKHSHKII OF THK P()OH, Dll.
Balance In hands 1)7 fill

of oolliKitor ...... 104 45 .

turn 08
Cr. house rt-- anil wood

for HollsTt 11 no
Paid for M. Joyce 15 54
J)r. Wenner, fur Joj-c- e 17 25
1). H. HomlHvk, Hiaking

duplicito 2 00
Win. Angle, justice of the

r'IKX) 50

V,. O. Armstrong, medicine t N
State hospital for A. 'hrig 111 25
Kevoyre, Ini'ud for tramps 2 88
Mrs. (ieiger.stove and inak- -

Ing tick a 20
4a meals for tramps ut 25 10 75
Servic-c- ns over.nir 10 00
Attcuding set lenient 1 50
K)iimn: Wells, hn iul 1 no

Balaueo on hand 112 41

202 08

"Nothing else like it:"
The most refreiJiing' and

pleasant Soap for the skin.

bUIAltUU5

Trlkv Annpnc ro the Q i
I H"l "

I1U1L.E. 25 K
It lasts twice as long; as others.

A trial will convince you of Ha great
merit. Will pleaaa the DiOat faauaiuua,

CHARLES F. MILLER,
AUr. of hkl.NCtt Mil l I U lOJLfcT
ww AND PLkFUMfcfcY,

Lancaster, Penn.
KSTAHLIhHEl),

V W V V V "0 'WW W"Vm9

TALKING IN CONGRESS

THE SENATE DISCUSSES THE CIVIL

SERVICE QUESTION.

rlrtrr Aifftlnwt tin Irririit SyKtrm

font I nne the iVhfete on th9
l)llRlr.T Hill.

WAPHTNfJTO. Hftprh 2 . Thoro WftS n
filtlrltt d rivll Fcrvloe rinbnto In the dprmtP.
which wnii ircli)ttatod unoxpoi dur-In-

tho ( ()!is:t!nrul Inu of a resolution to
fcdi'iitl romoviils nt South Oin:v-li-

It jirorrei'.o-- for two hours, tho civil
forltP net and tho oinnilH.ion tin
tier Iiro mo-i- t of tho time. The dnlmto

mid; d sijnl Ininro owlnp to tho
rhrtTpn of Hilinioltrfition and the nt-- t

i d int d nifiiul for o:iicra.
Mr. (Jnrmnn ( I oni. ) of fMrylTld rullwl

r.i tenttoii to tho prpsfinco In W;.Mhliijrtnrt nf
the lioido of himirry piano huntor and ot-- I

fi'ssod profound sympathy with hN
nqso nUv ovr the rostrktionn of

the olvil m rviro syntt'in.
Mr. UnllloEnr ( itnp. of Now Hampshire

t'?mractorl7fM tho civil fcrvlro nystom tifl a
I iiinl iitf and di'rlarnd ho would he glad to
r vrt hU tot to hint out tho Hvstern. '1 horo
wn rontlnnnd npplaune in tho gallorloe nt
ti. In statement.

Mr. Alton ( Pop. ) of Nohrnfika onlletl tho
civil ;tv1t net n ' ' lnonun.pnt-a- htitnlmg, "
r.n-.- Mr. Wilson (Mrp. )nf Washinftton wld
It wa4 n ' hutit)iig, a delusion, a Pimro
and n fraud. "

J r. Hnwloy (Hop.) of Cnnnortlotit,
while dofeiuling tho prlinlnlrs of civil
wrviro, Raid its prnctlcofl had toon attend-
ed with gh.rina incompetency.

Mr. Htivart I op. ) ( f Nevada rogarded
the oivlt Tvico rommlsslon as an "oflice
lirokorapo ostahlinhmtint. '

'1 ho M ossach u potts senators, Messrs,
Hoar and Lodtro, tho law.

1 ho resolution uirec(ln the civil servlro
rnnimltU'e of the sonar to investigate the
booth Omaha romovnls was hroadened by
an amomlment intrnctiiiR the conunlttoe
to InifHlre into tho general operation of the
law and to report whether it should be
continued, amended or repealed.

Mr. Turj lo (Hep.) of Indiana spoke at
considerable length in iidv- eacy of tho
election of rutted States senators by tho
popular voto, detailing tho tin
and frequent scandals attending the pres-
ent method of choosing senators,

Mr. Jicrry of Arkansas received a tele-
gram stating that ftOil Mississippi river
iiood fluflorern had landed at Helena, Ark.
Ho scoured the mloptl n of a joint resolu-
tion for tho purchase of 1,;00 tents for the
use of the sulTcrers.

Mr. Hoar had the bankruptcy bill made
tho unfinished business nf the senate, thus
riving lt the rlyht of way after S p. m.

daily.

Tariff lfhnte In Home.
Wapminc; ton, March 24. Although per-

oral sharp pnssaKOR nt arms somewhat en
livened the tariff debate in the house, the
brilliant speech of Mr. Dolllver of Iowa
whs distinctly tho overshadowing feature
of tho day. H shone out through the
wenry, monotonous gloom which has so
far pervaded the debate like a locomotive
headlight in a fog. Mr. Dolllver Is a d

orator, and his ppi ech was a lnnstr-pioc- e

of forensio eloquence. Hoplete with
wit and glowing periods, It alternately
aroused Ms Republican colleagues to un-

bounded enthusiasm and convulsed the
housewith laughter. Mr. Dolliveris quick
and adroit in the use of the foil, and the
Democrats refrained from Interrupting
him.

Mr. MoLaurln, a Democratic member of
the wars and means committee from
fiouth Carolina, created a mild sensation
by boldly proclaiming hlmrolf In favor of
a duty on cotton, and lt was noticeable
that when he repudiated the free raw ma-
terial doctrines of Clevoland and Carlisle
"and those who had prostituted the name
of Democracy' fully three fourths of tho
Democrats on the Hour sustained him wlr?h
hand and voioo.

The other speakers wore Messrs. Gibson
(Rep.) of Tennessee, Dockery (Dein. ) of
Missouri, Nowlands (Hilvorite) of Nevada,
Dacey (Hop.) of Iowa. Swanson (Item.) of
Virginia and Cochran (Dem. ) of Missouri.

A bill to compel respectful treatment for
the Vnitod States Tag was introduced by
Mr, Howe of New York. It provides that
any person In the employ of the govern-
ment who shall utter words that rollect or
cast reproach on the American flag, there
hy showing disloyalty to the fag and the
government from which they derive their
livelihood, shall bo Immediately dismissed
from the service.

at Wwk In Consrrcsn.
Washingtov, March 20. The Anglo-America- n

arbitration treaty was consider
ered In the senate yestenlay, Messrs. Davis
nnd Turple 8 leaking In favor of It and
Mr. Stewart against It

In the house the tariff hill was reported
back from the ways and means commit-too-,

and an order was adopted for taking
the final vota on March 81. The sundry
civil and go n oral deficiency appropriation
bills were passed.

Washington, March S3. In the senate
yesterday the committee amendment to
the Anglo-America- arbitration treaty
were adopted. A resolution calling for the
correspondence in the Huts ouse was
agreed to, and many bills were introduced.

In the bouse the debate on the tariff bill
was opened by Mr. Dlngley, who spoke tn
favor uf the measure. Mr. Wlie, ler of Ar-
kansas opened the dolmto on the part of
the Democrats In opposition to the bill.
The minority report in opposition to the
Dingley bill wns presents! by Mr. Hatley
of Texas. It urges that the bill Is essen-
tially a protective measure and holds that
protective tariff Is an unjunt system of
raising revenue; that it discriminates tn
favor of the manufacturer aud against the
lalKirur, fosters trusts and encourages ex-

travagance and does not equitably distrib-
ute the burden of taxation. It is also
claimed hy tho minority that the proposed
law provides for the raising of vastly more
revenue than Is needed for the economical
administration of the government. '

Titer Witnt Wmiamaker.
PHlLAbELpMA, March VH. The Phlla-lelphi- a

branch of the National Hepublio-- n

League of Hnslne.- Men has requested
General Wan a maker to be--

1110 a candidate for state treasurer before
the next Republic an elate convention. A
oommitttte from the league miled on Mr.
Wananiaker and urged him to become a
saiiilldiite for the nomination. Mr. Wana-
niaker gave tho committee no definite an-

swer, but promised to give the mutter
rareful consideration.

fttlut ou the Krie ('Knot.
LoTKronT, N. V., March 84. A riot

iccnrnHt on tho cnnul at endleUiu, west
:f hero. Coe hundred ltaliuoa wont out
U oausa two imitrunes weie di charged.
Iwenty-flv- men wont to work In their
(ilucos, when tho 100 Itiilirtus uttacked
Shorn with stonos and pick hunrilos. 1 he
ihoritT wna aunt for uud with n posse
drove the Hotera hwiit. lino of tho ludinn
rioters was ahot, aud the runt of tho riot-- I
irt avttttorod.

MurKlar. Ilu IT..Htal,le Itaaineaa.
Aiuanv, March U3. Burlum entered

the huiuo of (.eortro L Amadell, it woiilthy
brewer of tlda ony, while the fundi wua
it liie thuuter l.nt evouiOK nd toor tlx!
In money und lot of jewelry, amounting
lu all lo i'.'.uiio. Mr. Au.d. ll relumed
while the thiovue were at work, und la
tholr haabe w eaiio thuy utjandnUi5d a bug
at ullverwuro (.tibered lu tho house. Ko
artobla.

: CREDIT RANKS.

CAN BE MADE TO GMEATLY BENEFIT
AGRICULTURAL COMMUNITIES.

The American AgrlrnltartHt Explain. How
f trmfrl Are "Milked' by C'roaaroad
Storea With Crdlt llankt They Coilld
Ilorrow rtt Low Itatea of Intrrr-A- t Thpy

' Would Thpn Be Free to Ituy Id the
Cheapeat and Bell In the Deare.t Market.

Tlin Aiuorlcati AprictilturiHt, one of
f!i leading furtn jmixnuls of this coun-

try, 1ms been running a im ics of e:.
editorials ou the imlijert of credit

liunkfl for tlin benefit of furmers. One of
tho first, iu the iii.iue of Nor. 21, ISilfl,
disenfweil the R(.'rimltnrnl credit IntnkM
of Enhuid. It iiltraeted coniilcrnlile

and the (4nuifo and Furtni rn'
Allinuee in seveml pte.tes are wrinunly
cousidering a trial of the Ryuteui there
outlined.

A recent editorial showce! mime of the
beiicfltHof the Keotch credit bunku which
loan small amounts to s with-
out collateral, bnt who cull Rive at least
two Rood sureties. By this menus n ca-

pable aud trustworthy youiifz man can
obtain a few hundred dollars, at a mod-
erate rate of interest, with which to
stock a farm which he has Jnst bonpht.
Ho does not have to pay interest on a
dollar more than he actually uses and
ut anytime cau return any part of what
is borrowed and stop interest on the part
returned. Dunning Macleod, a great ait
thority upon banking, says that this sys-
tem, introduced years ago, gave Scot-
tish agriculture n prodigious stimulus,
while to it also he at tributes the mar-
velous development of manufactures
and other industries in Scotland in the
face of adverse natural conditions. Mac-
leod declares that the use of this form
of credit has been niore helpful to Scot-
land that the richest gold or hilveriuiues
would have been..

Tho Agriculturist then described the
special benefits of the brauch banks of
Scotland and Canada. Ten Scotch banks
have 1,000 branches. Each little town
where there is an agent of one of these
ten banks has practically the same bank-
ing privileges as though tho headquar-
ters of tho bank were iu tho town,
whereas the American town's facilities
are confined to tho little bank located
iu its midst, or, more likely, in a larger
town, village or city 10 or 20 miles
away, for it is often 00 und sometimes
1,00 miles from points iu the south aud
west to the nearest bank.

We quote the following from one of
the more recent editorials iu Tho Agri-
culturist:

"Tho agricultural credit bank de-

scribed in our previous article, or our
owu very successful build-
ing aud loan association, might also es-

tablish branches or ageueles. Thus one
society could have a representative iu
every town or hamlet iu a county or
group of counties, bringing its advnu-tage- s

home to depositors mid borrowers
everywhere. Iu this way, even iu a
sparsely settled farming country, a

banking society could get
enough business to be soundly success-
ful. The agricultural credit banks de-

scribed In the editorial referred to
tho honest poor to iu

other matters. Tho testimony of huu-drcd- s

of similar institutions in Europe
shows beyond all questiou that these
credit societies have 'encouraged

in all its forms, stimulated
thrift and self help and improved the
whole moral and material condition of
their members. ' The need is certainly
urgent for similar effort ut self help iu
very muny farmiug communities in this
country as well us amoug workers in
other occupations. In these times, when
the niargiu of profit is so close iu farm-
ing, as iu other business, it is all the
more necessary for farmers to be able to
conduct thoir affairs with tho utmost
economy, for which purpose capital at
reasonable rates of interest is an impera-
tive necessity,

"Whatever opinions are entertained
concerning the standard of values, there
should be unanimity in au effort to per-

fect a sound plan of bank-

ing that will enable farmers to help
themselves. How great this need is cau
hardly be exaggerated. Taking the
United States as a whole, we doubt it
one-tent- h of onr farmers use banks oi
are withiu convenient reach of banking
accommodation. Without it they cannot
employ credit in the true sense. Vet
niuH-tent- of the volume of business
transacted by other people is done with
credit instruments. But the average
farmer is able to use only the credit of-

fered by the crossroads store, which
'milks' him to tho tune of 18 to 40 pel
cent by taking his stuff in trade at foi
below market price, charging big protttl
ou what the farmer buys, and ou top of
this exuenng exorbitaut interest

"No legitimate business cau stand
this sort of 'accommodation, ' certainly
not agriculture. Theevil exists whothei
prioes are high or low, currency plenty
or scarce. The deeper one delves iutc
this matter the plainer it appears that,
whatever is done about monetary stand-
ards, better banking accommodations
that is, better facilitiee- - for tho use oi
credit instruments, such as chocks,
drafts, cto. are vital to the farmer's
welfare. Nor cau he, need he or will he
pay more for thej facilities than do
those iu other, business. "

ADOPTS THE GOLD STAND-
ARD.

After Four Tear, of Inveatlsntlon Japan
ltecltlee to DUcard eilver.

On March 1 it was cabled from Yoko-
hama that Japan had decided to adopt
the gold standard at a ratio of 3a1, to
J, the new standard to go into operutiou
iu October.

This ai t, on top of many previous
ones, moves Japnu completely out of the
ranks of the d and into those
of civiliwxl and progivesive nations. It
was not taken hastily, but after two
years' consideration of au exhaustive re-

port made by the Japanese currency
commisniou, appointed iu 18U3.

This oommiMiiou found that, while
certain capitali.sts, especially thofco em-
ploying ninny lalHirers, were benefited
by the falling silver standard, the
wage earners were injured from the
fact that their wages cij uot rise as
faitt aa did the priced of what they
had to buy. The report pointed out
what every rutiouul trader ought to
kuow that a tilver standard country
cat) trade and couijicte w ith gold stand-
ard countries ouly after paying tho Ions
ou exchange in foreiyn trade. However,

-- ) ECLIPSED
Poultry Brooder.

-- BEST MADE.-- -

a. j' t...

SRND FOR CIRCI LAP. wMr-- enplalna why
you Bhould use a HkOOUKR, and why you

ihoultl purchase the

EmreEEROODERj
Alsn pirn tmimnnlals from MANY WHO

HAVE USED THEM.
CAPACITY, 100 CHICKS.

5I! si Inches Innir, 31 Inches wide,
16 Inches high. Weight, 133 Iba.

Price 1 Single one, $0.00.
Two or more, fS.go apiece.

If not afl represented, money refunded.

JOHN D. WJNGURT,
MANUI' ACTI'KER,

PAYETT1IVILLK, r'RTJN.

as the greater part of Japan s trade was
with China aud India, tho two countries
of Asia still using the silver standard,
the disadvantage ou this account was
not considered great.

The silverites have lost with Japan
some of their best capital. Of coin so
they will tell ns how "British gold
was used to bribe the government into
betraying its people into the hands of
the money power. They cannot, how
ever, much longer tell us that we nre
unable to compete with Japan because
she uses the silver standard.

The truth is that Japan got tired of
being a second rate nation and of work
ing with second rato tools, and, afler
careful investigation, concluded lo g t

rid of free coinage at ordinary ratios,
which drives gold out of the country as
fust as it cau be coined aud which re
sults in tho single silver standard, aud
to adopt the gold standard at a rutin
with silver which will permit tho use of
both metals in her trade. It is a wise
step. Japan is ouly one of four or five
nations which have adopted tho gold
standard during the Inst 18 months.

The Sonnd Money Propaganda.
The decision of the silver meu to con-

tinue their fight for the B0 cent dollar,
despite the emphatic verdict of tho peo-
ple in November, is appropriately fol-
lowed by the organization in New York
of a sound money league, which is to bo
national in its character and in the
scope of its work. From this time on
till tho next presidential electiou the
dissemination of money facts aud cor-
rect views as to money is to be contin-
ued.

The most eflicicut agency of the last
campaign was the sound currency com
mittee of the Now York Ileform club,
and its publications, each given to
some one phase of the currency ques-
tiou, were iuvaluuble to speakers aud
writers. A sound basis for currency re-

form was thus laid in the minds of thou-

sands who were groping after the truth.
These publications, it is stated, are to
continue. An effort is to be made to
widen the field of operations by a class
of writings of a more popular character.
In the south and west particularly hon-
est thinkers are to be supplied with ma-
terial for progressive thought toward
sound conclusions ou the money qnes
Hon.

Much was done in six months of
1895 to uproot the erroneous ideas
planted iu five years of populist agita-
tion. Errors had flourished simply

they had not been confronted with
fact. Now monetary truth is to be us
systematically iuculcated as fallacy was,
aud the result cannot but be most
wholesome. Baltimore Sun.

Bryan In the Eaat
Mr. William Jeuuiugs Bryan is going

about the country preuchiug tho same
doctrine that he preached during the
campaign iu which he figured as a nom-
inee for the presidency of the United
States. Tho activity of the free silver
forces is not to be winked at. They are
good aud persistent fighters They re-

alize the fact that new men are entering
into citizenship every year and that
some of thein may be wou over to their
side of the ourreucy question. They pro-
pose to hold the ground they have and
to seoure more if they oau. The free sil-e.- r

advocates should be met more thau
half way in this fight that did not end
with the victory wou by the' sound
money forces last November. Trenton
Gazette.

Trampa Hold lp a Train.
Watkiss, N. Y., Maroh 3.I. About 2t

tramps held up Norlli.iru Central freight
train No. 64 near Montour Kalla, and
when tho trainmen resisted they assaulted
the oonduotor, culling him budly with a
raior. Koven of the tramps wero arrested

The Caee of Father FltzKrralil.
Rochestkk, March 24. In the appellate

court Kev. Father Fitzgerald, the priest
of Charlotte under sontem of ten years
at Auburn for arson, was given until
April tH to prepare ao appeal of his case.

VEUOMCA Tim

MRONICA"!
I TOILET : POWDER,?

13 A riOST SANITAK V i DULICMT- -
S FUL PKtARATION. MUklULS
A AS WfcLL A3

I BEAUTIFIES &
S O THE SKIN. I
S Guaranteed perfectly harmless.
i Used by people of rehnenicnt and H

j recommended, by all who .have J
J tested its merits. ,z
.A fiO CVuttt.

by Mdil or at Uruptfita.

(Jv iuc. for bamjtle and circular.)

G1IEJA1GAL M'F'G GO.,

Havo wo ever had the pleasure of
howingyou through our large ware-room- s

? If not, won't you give us
che opportunity?

It will plcaso u: and it may bo to your
j (Wantage. It certainly will if you are in
,iecd of anything for your homes.

Our warerooms are ths only place in Port Jer
;is or in this vicinity from which you can furnish
your homes complete.

FURNITURE, CARPETS OF ALL GRADES,

OIL CLOTH, LINOLEUM, MATTINGS,

CROCKERY, LAMPS, etc.

Our Pike county friends
more of you if you give us the chance.

COME AND SEE.
HEW FURNITURE CO.;
92 street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

ESTABLISHED, 1848.

D. L glLTICK'S SOi
Manufacturer of Hih Grade Buggies, Surries,

Phastnns, c.
"vvc fiAmi to

tulW, fit the
CRUAITSV,

bui the BE5T
for tlie monzy. mi

many,but,we

YORK

Send fof catalogue, an J by mentioning; this paper we will allow
rou an EXTRA DISCOUNT.

D. A. Altick's Son,
LANOA8TEII, PENN.

THE NEW-YOR- K

IT GIVES nil important news of the Nation.

IT GIVES nil important nows of tho World.

IT GIVES tho most roliablo market reports.

IT GIVES brilliant and instructive editorinls.

IT GIVES fascinating short stories.

IT GIVES an unexcelled agricultural de)iartinent.

IT (JIVES scientific aud mechanical information.
IT (JIVES illustrated fashion articles.

IT GIVES humorous illustrations.

IT GIVES entertainment to young and old.

IT GIVES satisfaction everywhere to everylwdy.

We furnish the PIKE COUNTY PRESS and WEEKLY TRIBUNE

I YEAR for $1.65.
Cash In Advance.

Addr... ... ord.r.to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Mllforrf

Write your nam and addraaa on . no.tTTT., I i ...
Best, Tribune Office. New York City, and eoov ofTHE NEW YORK WEEKLY will bo rV, to you.

TO

in all
of

and

Pa.

Tin Plate Shot.
For small pamo a person fond of

thootimr mov avail himself of tho
novel idea of an inventor who nup
irests that tin plated shot would lie

to the kind now in use.
Thcso latter are coated with grap-
hite to blacken and polish thein,
and this is alleged to he objection-abl- e

tiecnusG tho fouls the
Kuu. Furthermore, tho lead is acted
upon by the animal juices
so ax to bo to tho eater of
the flesh. This is obviated by tho
coatinir of tin.

Pencil ith Electric Ught.

A tiny electric light to a
pencil enables French to
take notes at night.

are can please

Pike

All we ask is,

a TRIAL

. ' I V--

0

WEEKLY TRIBUNE

EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm, in
EVERY village, in
EVERY or Territory

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR Womanhood.

Advertise

in

the
PRESS.

TRIBUNE

DO YOU EXPEf--T BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers

! kinds Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention work

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Cuildinj, Milford,

preferable

praphito

chemically
injurious

Exchange.

attached
reporters

ORDER.

FOR

State

True

"Td
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ARBOR DAYS FIXED.

THE (IOVKRNOH ISSURH THE NKCKSSAliT

I'liOCLAMATION.

Governor Hastings has fixed upon
Friday, April 9, and Friday, April
2!J, ns Arbor Days for this year.

In his proclamation Issued March
18th tho Governor gives some Inter
esting facts concerning the benefits
growiiu. out of tho observance of
Arbor Days. He says : "The cus-
tom of annually fixing a tt.iy to bo
celebrated as Arbor Day has spread
into every section of tho country.
The value of these celebrations has
been abundantly manifest. In the
State which claims tho honor of hav-
ing originated Arbor Day more than
three hundred and fifty million trees
were planted during tho first five
years.

School grounds havo lieen adornoe,
the surroundings of tho home havo
been beautified, public parks havo
been multiplied and the landscapes
and charming scenery of Pennsyl-
vania may yet be made still moro
attractive, We aro rapidly passing
from a destructive to a constructive
policy. We have learned tho les-

son that trees and forests are essen-

tial to onr continnod prosperity and
that ho who plants a tree, whether
boy or man, is a publio benefactor."

THE RECITATION.

Tho successful teacher will never
fail to have his work carefully
mapped out. ere ho appears before
his class. In each recitation there
aro a number of rules that should
be followed, tho teacher nsing hia
judgment in regard to introducing
now features. Without this previ-
ous arrangement of his plan tho
work is very apt to bo carried
through in a haphazard manner, and
but littlo is accomplished. The fol-

lowing are somo of tho important
points, which it is positively wrong
to neglect :

1. Review the preceding lesson.
2. Critical examination of tho

regular lesson.
3. Hive each pupil a chanco.
4. Avoid hobbios.
5. Keep to the lesson.
6. Let pupils do tho work.
7. Do not talk too much.

8. Moperj- -
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r Catechet-ica-l.

9. Do not depend on text-boo- k.

10. Insist on promptnes.
11. Insist on good language.
11. Require written nbstraota

rtrom time to time.
13. niustrate tho lesson.
14. Exercise care in assigning les-

sons.
15. Close rocitation promptly.

OBJECTS OF RECITATION,
a

1. To find out what the pupils
know.

2. To find out wlwt tho pupils do
not know.

3. To give instruction .

Cheap Potttoei.

At a publio sale held on the farm
of Calvin Hain, of Myerstown, 100

bushels of potatoos wero put up by
the auctioneer. Potatoes are a drug
and no bid was received. After
waiting for some time the auctioneer
turned to Dawson Bonnetch stand-
ing near him, and said ; "What
will you give for them?" "Five
cent." was the reply, whereupon
the hammer fell and the potatoes
were Bennetch's property.
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CUSHION FRAME BICYCLE
prevent jolts, jar and strain.
Why ride a Riid Frame,
with its injurious eilects, when i
you can buy a wheel giving

EASE AND COMFORT?
Lines of Wheel Unchanged.

j Durability Increased.
Send for catalogue of our Rigid and

Cushion Frame bicycles.

RICHMOND B1GYGL-- GO.,
RICHflOND, IND.


